
Fri€ndE of St ary's edisval Fair Sub-Committee ltleeting
at Cromw€ll Hou3e on Wednesday 4{h October

Apologi€ from Pip, Barbara and Sue H.

Preseot{ere Rose, Gavin, AngBla, Andy, Sue M. & Helei

Discussions

1. ls tha Wjd viable? Ev6.yone agreed it was.
!'y'}!at can t ,B charge? Adults €2, Under ,2s fiee.
Co* ot the o.iect. Gavin volur{eered to 8y and assess all costs (flnancial controller?).
There will be outlay in advance for licerrces, costumes, entertainment.
FUNiE aN g.ants. Rose proposed Ulat she would apply for an Arts Community Grant
&om MSDC and tuiling ttEt an'Awards for All' grant frorn th6 Lottery. To obtain a grant
we need to involve all local groups, the smior and junior populations, the disadvantaged,
sclrcolq scouts, guides, \M, Friday Gids - lhe whole community.

2. Venua atd date. Date Sunday 13b May (2OI is taken by Weird & Wondertul Wood).
V€nue - St Maqy's and tle Primary School feld. Ro€€ has discussed this with the Head
Teaaher, Mrs Joe Lundy and ttle Chair of Governors Mr Sergeant. She will write a lettor
confirming dates and booking- The st6rt ard finish times of the event have still to be
deeided. .

3. lnvdvenent d d{Et l@alqtwps. To make lhis a success w€ eaci volufiteered lo
approarh locsl g.oups to ask lhem to be invoived.

Middle Scltool fielen Hennv) Rose
Primarv Sc*lool Ann Kent
Under 5s
Senioa Scouts,/Scouts,/Cubs lchris Last) H6len
GuideslBrownies/Reintidws Helen
Football Club Helen

Rose
Over 60s
Bowls Club
Friday Girls
Local Businesses - Baaton Bull, Trowel
& Hamrner, Bac{on Stores, Lamberk,
Pauline's, Laws, Jeffries, Wood B
Design, Peggs Joinery, Bhcks Farms
elc

I Fod aN ,E,tteshments. Helen to ask DP Meals about so!.rrcing a Hog. Helen to ask Val
& Hombry if lhey would be willing to do the roasting. Oave Kemp to be asked if he would
like to do lhe buEffs, ltE rnoney raised ftom this to go to his Youth Club. Tea and cake
in the Chu.clt - Rose will ask the W-

Chutch Ale. We will do our own bar setlirE our own AIe (€2lpint) whidt costs €45 for 70
pints. We'll also sell soft drinks-

Hobby Hg$e Jgusting. Rose has sketchos for making hobby horses from half plastic
ba.rels with deco.atjons. Angela & Andy flought that they might hav6 a sourca for these
end Gavin thought he might ask James or Mark black if tfEy had any.
Prizes - Aduh t€ems (of 4) €50ld prize. Unde.12s? LocalClubs and Frionds ar610 be
asked to ent6r teams (see table above).

Cosluofi. Afiatcauadey has links ard 6stume books. Rose to involve her. A couple
in Bros,n Street run a business poducirE Medieval Seals and have a tent and costumes.
Gavin to approacfi lhem. Rose had oxamples lhe head!,ear wom by ladies and Knights.

€.

7.



Thero needs lo be some outlay on making the Jousling costumes and so on. Simon &
Sue to be Lord and Lady of the Manor- Everyone to be encouraged to wear costumes.
Free maierial to some if we can sour@ it.

Any other issues.
Entedainnent on the day. Birds of Prey lrom Stonham Eams E30O - this could be
covered by the grant - if nol it was felt to be 1oo expensive.
Archery. Helen to ask PhilStem.
Wod Spinning - Sue H. had ofiered lhis.
Richard Coe had oFered lhe Haughley Monis Danc€rs & Haughley Hoofeas - Helen io
find out costs.
Bread Making?
Rob€rt Lewis & Richard Coe to do wood carving? Helen to follow ihis up.
Rose to book a couple who offer free dance 'c€lling' and accordion player.
Jl4gler, Rose has booked PiCs son \ t|o will do it tor lree.
Conjurer./magioan?
Herbalist - Helen to ask Andrew Stinger for contacls_
Tug-of-war, hoop racing, ball& cup, horso shoe throwing, quoits, rat in a drain pip6, pole
lath lumirE.
Helen to ask Suffolk College D.ama Department for any other entertainment.
Ari,rrals on display - sheep, gegse elc.
Siocks/lvet sponges - school?
Lady Godiva - Helen to ask Eve (and Sa.ah?).
Frances Holdich for music & musical entedainers?
Sa.ah Holdici fo. Fire Jwgling?

Evening Enteftainnent. Pip has proposed organising a folk conc€rt in the Church. Wou,d
we ofler a number of evening enterlainments?

Sta/rolders. Sue M. will organise stalls, craft and other. Corn Do,ly, baskets of heather &
herbs. pearls etc.

Pubkiy. Rose will produce an A5 summary, for the Parish Magazine, exptaining what
the Medieval Fair is about
Pauline Finbow (also middle school and lan Everet ) to be approached to help with
sourcing fabaic for the oumB.

Car Pa*ing. Meado{t, and Manor?

lf it Rains? We'll ne€d a Marquee. Helen to ask Anne Martin about costs. (Orknd could
we ask the Primary Schoolfor use of iheir hall- lan Everett could tart it up?)

Commehts aftet the fi@f.V
Ian Everet - decoratjng church & layout of field?
Baclon Bull (Kevin & Mandy) suggests a banquot jn the Bull and a themed day there.
Should we put packs tog€ther for cosfumes (as we did ior the pew cushions)? We could
lhen chaage a little over cost for us so {,e make a small amount for the Church?
Do we need a procession to open the Fair up?
Lord and Lady of the Manor to declare festjvities open and close tho ever{ - offering
evening entertainments?
Prize for best dressed adult and child? No show - just picked from participants in lhe
day?
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